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2.FRANCE.
The Emperor of the Frenahssaito .be-about to

mnitiate a new and more.liberal programme for the
Trema in France, and te take another eatp in the di.
re'tion of ltalian unity. M. Nigra bas gone ta visit
him at Plombieres.Letters from France speak of bis
bealth as very indiferen, but the official jourcals
entirely deny bis indisposition There seems howevaer
lob a strong.imp.ession that.it is genuine, and that
bis atay at Plombireibas'beèn caused 'by the pro-
gross made by bis special mlady ince hie retturn
from Algeria.

Panis, Aug. 7. - Admiral Willaumez bas been
nominated :enator. The report of the committee
appointed under the presidency of the Empressto
inquire ioto the penitentiary systemn adopted wnb
young convicts in the department of the Seine bas
been.published It decided against the course of
trdatmant pursuet in La Roquette prison, aud lu
favor et the agricutural colony ystem. Tht Pays
cf ibis evening ays-' Yesterday Baron van Wer-
ther trausmittedate Count voa Mersdorff-Pouilly
meW proposals from Herr von Bismark with regard
ta the Duchies. The proposals bear the character
of a definitive decision on the subject.' At the dis
tribution of prizes et the Sorbonne, M. Duruy made
a speech in which he announced that the works of
tht future laureates for the general competition of
1867 sent in fron Paria and the depariments will be
laid before the Committee of the Uniiersal Exhibi-
tion. He invited foreigu countries to take part in
thiscompetition. Abd-el-Kader was present ut the
ceremony.

Paits, Aug. 8.-The French iron-clad squadron
left Toulon yesterday evening for Brest. The official
reports of the Governor of Cocin bina state that
the moral influence of France bas bncome greater
and strenger since the defiuitive nature of the
French establishment l chat country bas been
known te the natives. Soveral rebel chiefs have
given in their subhmssion. A grand fetc was given
yesterday by the Muniacpality of Plombieres in
honr of the Emperor Napuleon's stay in that towa.
Bis Majesty was loudly cheered.-Renter.

Tas ENsLiSH FLEET AT RC anoUa.--Her Majesty's
Ship 'Urgent,' Aug. 15, -The Engliah iron Channe]
fieet and their wooden consorts caat anchor in the
Roads last night at 6.30. Late as it was some one
among the many clusters of forts saluted the Eng-
lish flag. According te the Engh3h cutum, how-
ever, not te fire after G p.m., our ships remained
mnute te this thundering welcome. The west end or
Ibm barber, the post of bonor-that is, the Most con-
venient aud the sifet-was givea te the vesseis of
the visitors. French pilots boarded them as fast as
they came in, and guided each te the mooring,
which formed them up ru three lines. Beyond the
formai sainte we have mentioned nothing was doune
at sea that eveaing. On shore, iii the Grande Place,
there was a fine dlsplay of fireworks, which looked
very well from the water, and may fairly be supposed
ta bave been more imposing on land. The harbor,
too, ha an illumination eft [ts own, as every vessel
hoisted lis lights for the night, till the wole ex-
panse of water was twinkling like a sms.lI town, and
not a very amall one either. Now and then the ves-
sels of war held a short conversation in lanternes,
and the rapidity with wbich this system of signalingr ,
lu carried on is even more striking than that withE
the flags.
Ti morning was ushered in by a heavy, mouth-

westerly gale, witt torrents ot rain and fierce squalls,
which; as sailors say, struck lika e nammer. oast-
1g to reach the shore became doubtful, aud as thea
£say wore on almost impossible, except andercircum-
stances of the greatest discomfort and even risk. It
vas and is still, in truth, the '1dirties'et ofdirty'
Ohannel weather. None but tbe large lauches of
the men-of-war have beau about, and Hese bave
only made their vay against the wind and ses with
the utmost labour. But the French vesaIels have
beau much less affected tban our own, for everyf
French man-of-war carries a steam lanncb, working
at high pressure, und going at great speed. Thase
have beau going backward sud farwards ail day,c
sometimes with three or four other launcbes in tow.t
Only the flagship of the English squadron has one et
these most useful auxiliaries, so that the communica-
tions between the other ships and the shore havec
beau few and far between.

Tbis day's dreary and damp festivities were usher-
ed in at 6 a. m. by a somehwbat intermittent salute
lired from Fort Homet, the ruined-looking, but really
the most powerful work which cevers the ArsenaL
and Dockyard from the west entrance, but by no E
means protects them froin injury and attack by sbel-(
ling from tht sea. This saluce, as we have said, was1
very irregularly, given, se irregularly, in fact that at
limes it seemed te cease altogether. As 8 o clockt
drew neer all the quays and wharves west of the forts
snd along the line of shore bacame crowded with
thousands, who patiently braved the sweeping wind
and rain to see the feets exchange salutes. The
îigbit wms viii worîb eeiug. With thet brat note ef
eigbî bell eta Edgar and Magenta fired rlmos oar-
ultaceous!>', sud lu a seaend aftarwards up and
downthe readstead, trom igh-placed forts and de-
tached rock battries, out came regular pulsations of
fiame and smoke, with a sharp smashing boom, which,
memiug ta ache baak itsif, swlled gradually iota
a dia so tremendous that it really shook the air. But
that the ships were net ti motion It would bave
seemed like a naval engagement an the most
slaughterous male, as the ships lying broadside te
broadside kept blazing at each other till all were hid
in the smoke,-frein which, even amid the noise of thet
guns, could be ha&rd the shrill boatswain's whistle
and hoarse shouts giving directions. What thesei
directions were was soon seau, for as the firing eeased,t
and the bank ofa mok was santrapidiy te leaward,
each ship emerged from its loud ' dressed' as if by
magie fram stem te steru with aies of coloured bun.
îing, sud tht English ships with their topgallaut
yards crossed. All the French ships dressed ath-
wart ships freom the yards, wbiie the Eng]ish, as
1nenal, hoisted their colours fore sud afr ever the
rmat heads sud dawn asteru. Tbe eiect cf borh
was ver>' pretty', thougb on ibis occasion the wind,
being vioely> dead ahead, showed tht Frencb mode
off to the greater advantage. Ail the Engish vas-
sels carried the Franch flag at the main, and whenu
tht saiute was ever the Lords cf the Admirait>' paid
lte high compliment cf iowering their aa 1nflg from
the BEchan trassud heiating tbat of Fricnce la ils
place. The rest, cf the day's programme was to e a
procession of boats trom the French ships, te attend
the Te Deumn uObarbeurg Cathedral lu boueur oft
tht Emperor's birthday, a grand sainte tram ail -thetI
ships and forts for the marne auspicieus occasion, a
ttview of the garrison ln tha Place Napoleen, .aud
fireworks.la the eveniug. Up te the present aach
sud aIl oftbase solemniteMi bave been utterly' marred
by.thevWeather.

Aug. 16.-At a bauquet given hart yesterday thet
Duke ut Semerset proposad a toast te ' Tht Empaerr!
Eapoleon sud the Frtnch Navy.,

M. Chassaeoup-Lauhat, in reply', praposad tht fl- |
lawing toast : - " Queen -Victoria, tht Euglisb ,
lXavy, and the en tente cordiale between tht two Gev-.
ernments.,

B ama4, Ag. 16. - The Mediterranean irou-clad
fleet entered tht roads at il a.m. to-day.
The feshionable extravagance of the women in

France iecently was the subject of the debate in e-
€cretsession of the French Senate, and a speech deli.
vered iri that body by M. Dupin bas.just been pub.
lisbed'by him in the forci of a cheap pamphlet, wich
the title'Upon the Unbridled Luxury of Women?
It is, in-tact, In t'e extravaganceof female dress that
the co·rupt luxury-we speak of bas been always most
conspicuously displayed, and the prevailing vice in
this respect, hbas, therefore, been selected by M. Du-
pin as the evil of ail others against which moral re-(

formers maymost.appropriately direct their. denaun-
ciations. It lu, perhaps vitba.peuliar fitness that
!uch-reimonatrances are firat expressed with ibis an-
hority' lu Paris, for it is probably o the'attractive

alltredeàts of Parisian taste that, thiser extrava-
gances owe boili their origin and-their permanence.
But t whatever infuence their source may be
tradd, they are even to be faund as fully developed
in tbis country as in any other, and M. Dupin's
stricfnre.maty ha pernsed with as much advantage
in Lôidon as in Paris.

The Eglish and French fleets are visiting one a-
other and echanging civilîties and hospitalities, and
the demoustration isaeither devised or used for the
purpose of conveyi.ng ta the world with. due signifi-
cance and netoriety the fact that the Goveruments
of France and Eàgland are, or wish toe abelieved te
he, thoroughly friendly, thoroughly cordial, sud
very much inclined ta stand by one another. It
means more. It means the world te take notice
t bat the Governments of France and England bave
reviewed the questions of the day, and the eventuali.
ties most likely.to arise out of them, and bave found
means ta convince one another that neither of them
means te take s part in them to which the other can
sete cause te object. Whether it he alseo intended as
a specialuint to the Government of the United
States that a quarrel with beither France or England
will mean a quarrel with both France and England
we don't know, but it is ot unlikely. But when
two sucb Governments under two sucb responsibili
ties as Napoleon IH and Lord Pamerston make up
their difderences, and ee their way to working te-
gether for a common purpose, all bonest menb ave a
right ta be on their guard. It would be very strange
if somebody or other did not find himself the worse
for it.--T2blet.

SPAIX.
The resignation of the Spanish Ambassador in

Paris, M. Mon, has been followed by that of Don R-
mon Paebeco, representative of Spain in Rome, ii
consaquence of the recognition of :he Kingdom of
Italy. Iti h emembered that M. Pacheco Only
accepted office on condition of full support of the
Temporal Power from bis government, and faitbful
te Lis word ha bas reigned bis post wben Le could
no longer bold a with honour Last nigh's tale-
grams brings us intelligence that lu varJous parts of
Spatu Oarist bands have appeared, crying 1 iva la
religion, viva la Spata,' and the movement May any
day becume a serious one, ahould Cabrera or any re-
eognised Carlist leader put hirmself at their heas,
and abould the son o Don Juan ackowledge bis
adherenta, as it is ta be hoped he will, if îLey riak
their lives or liberties for his cause.

A Carlist movement would now have the treble
'appui'tof a religious, national, and ayn-stic pril.
ciple, and it is difficultt t believe that Spain will o 5
forget its pride, its traditions, and its faith, as te ac-
cept a revolutionary chief and an alien sovereign in
Lous of Braganza, or te see the crown of Isabel the
Ca olia set on the brow of the dauighter of Victor
Emmanuel. Tht Archbishop of Burgos is, I mgret
ta se>', ver>' lii, but there la erer>' hope et bis race-
very. His death at the present crisis would be a
calarnity scarcely ta be measured, se great is bis
capacity, courage, and devotion te the holy Set.

ITALY.
Rous.-Much speculation bas bee rife as ta the

reasons which have decided the Pontifical Gveran-
ment ta increase the effective force of the Pope's
small army by three or four thousand men.

Tht efective of the Pontifical army is about 8,000
men :-

Gendarmes, twlve companies, two squadrons.
Artillery, two batteries (one native and one for.

eig,).
Veterans, six companies.
Line, one regiment, two battalions, fourteen coa-

panies.
Zouaves, eight companies.
Chasseurs (uative), eight compantes.
Chasseurs (foreign), eight companies.
Dragoons, two squadrons, (ene native and one

foreign).
The correspondent of the londe says that as these

regiments and battalions are not full, the effective
can esmily ha raised te twelve thousand or twelve
thousand fire bundred by filling the existing cadres.

Cardinal Antonelli bas answered the despatch of
M. Bermudez de Castro, announcing the recognition
of the Ringdom of lealy by Quaeen Isabella. The
Uardinal says tbat the Holy Seo cannot enter into au
exatination Of the motives which bave caused the
Cabinet of Madrid te take a atep se opposed te the
traditions of the Spanish monarcby, and te the hopes
of the Holy Father. But hopea that Catholic Spain,
and its Sovereigns, in epite of the unerpected pro-
ceedings of the Ministry, will remain aways sincere-
ly aitached te the Savereign Pontiff sud hie cause.

During July Cardinal Antonelli also addressed
two circulars te all the representatives of the Holy
See in foreign parts. One is about S. Vekezzi's mis-
sion, and repels General Lamarmora's insinuatious
corcerning the ' bigh influences' te which e aacribes
the rupture of the negotiations. The other is a vie-
torious refutation of the statementa made by the
Emperor Maximilian of Afexico lu bis memorandum.
-Tublet.

Monsignor De Merode is seriously, though not dan-
gerously, ill from fever.

The choiera is the one absorbing tapia in the Ital-
ian press, bat by the blessing of God Rome has e-
mained bitherto perfectly free from the terrible epi-
demie which is ravaging Aucona, and bas broken
out at Bologna, Osimo, and Marseilles, where the
deaths have been 30 and 40 a day At Ancons oun
t h the cases were 115,deaths 35, ad on the 6th
165, and deaths 64. The revolutienary party have
inaugurated a sort of benevoent society alled the
Societa Vittorio Emmanuel, for the bodily succour
of the sick, but ail religions consolation la carefully
eliminated from its programme, and it scarcely re-
qîires a Prophet te foretell that it will not long sup-
pi>' the needs et the peur. If the scounge epreadas it
will bring home to the annexed provinces lu thet
strongesi light the lass1 ir as sustained lu tht axpeil-.
ed religioas orders-the Jesuits, Capuchins, Bleteris
et Charnty, Seritea, sud Sellimts, ail et whomt veret
lu the van et' danger, lu ossea cf publie calamity' sud
pestilence. The aboIera ray>' under providence,
pr;>ve a great teachar uinIal, sud If se will ha ne
matter af regret. An executian took place titis
morning aI daybreak eutside tht Pisasz del Papolo,
of lte artillery man who murdered bis companian a
few months since ; au exemple vas greatly' needed inu
tht Pontifical army', sud nu eue vas serry tbt men.
tence vas arried eu t; tht soldier died penitentl
sud received tht last sacramteuta prier te Lis traca-
tion.
Pîsnxonr.-The aboiera bas beau raging ah Ancena.

Two delegates et public secrity aI Ancona. had beenu
dismissad fer ceowardice lu rnnning away' frein their
posts tan5atarm aI tht approach of the pestilence.-
Alîbough it la nov the unhalth, sason, yet ne case
et chelera had yeî accunred ai Reme, where thet
antbeoritien vert malag energetic satarye> prepars-
tians ta meet tht emerg ecy. Gecat fears vert en-
tertaeined et the intection reahing Tarin. A t Genea
great aient van prerailing, sud, b>' arder of tht Bi-
abep et tbe diceîse, molemu derotions Lsd been cele-
brated lu the splendid Lady Chapel of'tbe Cathe-
draL. Equal alarm was prevaleut ln tht kingdom oft
Naples, vtiere the ieourgt Lad already made ilielft
faIt.

At Turin great uneasiness prevailed lest au emntel
should arise out of the growing diacontentn t the
degradation of the city, fram a mtropolis to a pro-
vincial town. . Tht.Garibaldian and Mazzician agentu a
were straining every nerve te excite the peopie toin-'
surrection by ,representing the dangers offa recon- 1
cilation with Rome and w-ith.Austri.m.

The elections for deputies te serre in the Parlia-
ment of Florence willtake place (it la expected) in
October next, and will prove a great trial oft trangth

TraNNA, Aug. 18 -The officiel Wiener Zettung ot
to-day reprints au article of the. Generai Correspon.j
den:. lu which it is stated that the understanding ar-c
rived at between Herr von Bramark and ounat Bloms
at Gastein vil! very soonrecerve the Imperial sanc.
tion. 'Aill collision betwetn, the Powers has beenca
avoided by this understanding, in which the mutual
reclamations and the Faderal rigbts bave been viedi
cated, and the union between the German Powers bast
bea ennred.'1

bave. to descend, and thé drags are put on, endlittle
if any, steam power, je used, and at legti iwe come
dowa.to the level, and find enrselves in the midst of
the multitudes Who have been watching as atour
dizzy buight. Truly, as a paice of engiaeering, it la k
s marvellous work ; and the sacenes through which it 1
passes are of most marvellua beaut.. There la no-t
ihing richer in all Italy than the Pisuoise, as the dis-t
trict round Pistoia la ralled, and the pen would ne-
ver weary in describing ils charms and pointing out .

between parties. We are glad to ,sea ié stated on
vbat seeems good,authority ihat.tht OCatholias bave
resolved so farto recogise theexisting order of.
things as to take part u the elections and te endea-
vour to.return a majority of deputies;who .will .sup.
port the cause of order, moralitY;and religion mithe
Florentine.Chamber.- Weekly Register.

Victor Emmanuel's Italian 'patriots' seemed -in-
elimed,hlike the Kilkenny cas, to eat one another uip.
The correspondent of the Daily Teiegraph, a friendly
looker-on, gives the followig picture of some of
their latest doings:

Everythig there indicates a great fight at the
coming election. Not ouly is the clerical element
likelyI to h in direct antagonism with the Govern
ment, but the Government, by one of those fits of
folly which seem te e the ever-returning ourses of
ltalian Cabinets since the death of Cavour, bas just
exasperated ail the Party of Action. PerLapa your
readers may not know the case ; it dates frin the
dark day of Aspromonte. Au oflicer of the Sth of
the Line, named Beuici, deserted te jin Garibaldi,
and was condemnaed to death, but afterwards par-
doned. During Lis imprisonment he wrote some
1 Recollections of Aspromonte. in which thete ts the
following-' On September 2, 1862, the column of
volunteers commanded by Trsselli, fell into the
bands of the Major of Infantr, Di Villata. This
last ofilcer immediately cemmanded those who were
desers te to step out of the ranks. Seven came for-
ward. Major Di Villata, without even ascertaining
wirether they really were deserters, ordered themr ta
he instantly shaot. Many of these unfortunate men
Lad not the power of articulaiting a single word ;
others asked leave to e allowed at jeast ta write to
tiair mothera. The Major reused, and a few mo-
meuts after seven corpses were stretched on the
ground. Nevertheless, Botteri, one of thosae struck
by two bafla, was only wounded ; ha was found in
delirium, in the'midst of the corpses of bis comrades,
A Veuetian Eurgeon of the regiment, promising ta
save im, in vain demanded mercy from the major,
who gave orders that the man should be killed b>
point blank diacbarge.' This. it mamist he confessd,
is a starting statement, that, if true, proves an ex-
cesa of energy hardiy justified in those exceptional
circumstances; and it seems, too, as if it was true,
for the officer Trasselli mentioned in the text - Le
now bolds an important cowmand l Sicily-con-
firas all that Signor Bennici Says, and in a latter to

elajur di Villata writes • ' Wbnrever and wherever i
fiad you, willi tear oif that Italian unitform which
yau diagrace by wearirtg.' The Liberal papers took
up this and publiaed alil the detis TTe soLdiers
thought ta intimidate the press.by letters threaten-
ing vengeance on ' pekins,' whointerfred in military
matters; and at Genoa the editor of a paper bad to
go out ad Le wounded by a soldier. Things looked
5o seious that a Cabinet Council was held, and
Vacca, the Miisiter or Justice, stated there was but
one va> out of the diiculty, and that was te bring
Di Villata betore a court of inquiry ; but the rest of
the Cabinet opposed 'bat step, and Vacca bas in
consequence resigned, Correst succeeding him. The
Goverentnt then filled up the measure of its offene
to the Liberal party by pubhlabing s sort of order in
council that Di Villata was to be held innocent.-
This bas created very Eerions ill feeling; and what
between the Garibaldians and the priests i expect
the Government of Victor Emmanuel will have but
a rough time at the elections, which are, I learn,
fixed to take place in October.

KISSD oso Nanas. -Thet cholera broke out on the
7th, at Sansevero, l the Capitauata; the numbers of
deaths were 14. Naples is perfectly healthy, but
there ia aunb a pania tbat there is no saying wbhen
and boW the epidemia may break out, as fear l ithe
grand producer orn t least promoter of deaths in a
time of pestilence.

General Pallavicini does not appear to find the pa-
cification of Calabria seo easy a task as ha imagied,
or the national guard quite so reaponsive te bis recatu
flaming appeal as might he hopeti. His aanifesto
runas tollowe, and exhibits a terrible fatling off o
entbusiasm.

Head quartera of the military territorial division of
aetatznara.

lu order that the destruction of evil living may be
rendered possible, it a neceasary that the aid of the
national guard abould he given to the constant and
urfailing e:forts of the milirary, and for this reson I
aupeal tu it in my circular of the8th inat.

By virtue of ri eir instructions, the commandants of
districts, tmi-districts, sud letachments may reqiira
on holidays the help of the citia.ensoldiers; but while
many came gladly to the work, others refused en
masse, or came in a very mail nuntber, ad unaccom-
panied by their officera, thus abandoning the parsecu-
tion of the brigands (i'essecuione brigenti) té the
isolated action of My soldiers

That snch zea imay be held in proper account,
I shall ahortly publish the names of the ational
Guard who elve proof of laudable activity, that the
country, by~the number of the citizn soldiers, may
distinguisu those who, by idleneas or ill will, make
c)mmon cause with ribberasand assassins, and 1 shall
denou ce to publia odiem those National Guards who
mo unworthily betray their duty.

I Lave endeavored to obtain the disarmament of the
militia who have bemu deaf to my invitation, and have
demanded the dismissal of those officers who did not
show themselves at the bead of their men, for the
rifle is the arm of brave men, and is a useles one in
the banda of citisans who havea neither the will nor
courage to use it gainst the enemies of the common-
wealLh, and because no command sbould be confersred
on thosewho ean boast of no other meit tLan indo-
lence and wa t ofpatriotim..

There ia talk of further exploration of Herculaneim,
encouraged probably by the succeas with which the
researches at Pompe bave been prosecuted. A
French paper givea a curions account of discoverie
lately made at the latter place, ad Bays that the gild
gold and ailver coin there foand more than pay the
expese o the works.

Near tht temple of lune, cf which va laIely' spoke,
a houst bas juat been uncuvered which doubtless be.'
laoged te se raillionaire et ites days, for the far-
mntu csf [vory', brenze, sud manble. Tht beds oft
the triellinum especiaîl>' are cf great richnuess; the
fluor is an immense mosea, ln parts van>' well pra-
îeryed, sud in tht middle it represenîn a table laid torn
s great drinn. In the catraeto tht table, on a lange
tray', lu sein a superb peaceckr with [te mail mpreed, sud
with it another bird, aIne covexed with very' teautiful
plumage. Around titan,. aie lobsters, oe et which
holda . ble egg lu Lis immiensa clave : the second
hoita au oayater, which appears ta bie friasseed, fer it
id opensu ancvered vit.t chopped herbs ; threrbird
holdsa estuffed rat; sud thttforth a hlisl jar fuît oft
tried grasahoppere. Then thers ls a roe ef dishes oft
fish, mingled with dishes et ps.rtridgos, harem, sud
equirrels, which sali hold thir heada lu their pea-
After that comas a aircular rov cf meusages luaeven>'
foira, anather et eggs, oystera, and clives, agalu mur-
roaunded b>'y aîcoioe oh. pesahes, charries, sud ilittle
maeaoe, euolosmd lu ita ten hy vegetsasud varions
fruits. Tirs walls et tht triciniumt are coered with
painings lu fresco et birds, trait, flow'e, gante, sud
fish et aillkieds, tht vhole intermingled with designs
vhich give te the apariment an indescriba$le singu-
lait>' sud charm. On a table, lu ver>' rare wood,
carved and incrnsted vith gold, rnarble, agate, sud
lapislazuli, stood amphomre1 whiabi still ontained
vins, ahrd sema cups lu onyx.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA•.

SALZ5onG, Âtug. 11.,-Thte Empaerr of Austi-ia isu
expected hare to-morrow. , Bis Majesty wili leave on
Sunday for Gasteln The King àf Praselshas injured
his eye .Whle -abamois banting. His Majeity will
leae Gastein on Tuesday next.-Reuter.

POLAND.
WAnsAw, Aug. il -The Journal de forsovie pub.

lshes thte followig -- The Hàtel de lEurop là this
city, wbich wascoafistoàed by the State durig te
distuarbances of 1863 n acouseqnénce.of the murder of
Bartholl, will be given up to its proprietor -.on thetla
October, by order 't bis Excellency Count Berg, Lien-
tenant of the Kingdom. -'Owing to anrother order of
Lis Excellency, the convents of Warsaw will be eva-
anated by the troopà which ere cantoned lu them,
:uring the insurrection. Thee two measures shoa
that the affairs of the kingdom-of Poland are inthe
best course, and are taking a thoronghly pacifia turn.'
-Reuter.

' Tam POLsH'BissoPs.-The Czr, in reply to a re-
quteat from the Pope that the Archbimbou of Warsaw
and tle Biahop of Wiin might be allowed to leave
the intericr of Russiaand return to their dioceses,
has informed the Papal Goverunment that the permis-
sion wil neyer be given them.

RUSSIA.
Ta PaboPosED RussN TELEGRAPEIO Lin£ TO Ara-

arc.-The St. Petersburg Journal publishes'the fol-
lowing which it bas copied froin the Poste du Nord:
" The Poste du Noid gives some curions details res-
pecting the construction of the telegraphic line wbich
will connect Europe with Americe, passing through
Russian territory. As far back as 1854 difderent
companies made proposais to the Russiau Gover -
ment te undertake the work, but they were declined.
The Governument, sat its own expense, ordered the
construction of a Une wbich passes frin Moscow, by
Kaz a snd Irkoutsk,to Verchneoudinskwitb a branch
line te Kiachta. To continue thiis line to Niso-
laieffak, au the montb ef the Amour, there remains
but little to be done sand then the works can be
commenced wbicb have beau undertaken by a. Ame-
rican aCom pany with a capital of 10 milious of dollars.
According to the termse of the contract between the
RussiauGovernmunt and Ibis company,a telegraphic
line la ta be completed within fire years, passing
through the Bebring Straits, the Russian possessions
in America, and English Columbia, to San Francisco,
where it would join the American fine. The condi-
tions agreed to by the cumpay are most advatn-
tageous to the connpany. The privilege of the con-
pany for the line between Nicolaieffsk and the Ame-
rican ines is only for 35 years. The company un-
dertakea te erect a its own cost, along the whole
line-roads, bridges and stations. As regards the
latter, it reservea te itself the right of occupying
them, as also the block bouses of the companye
should circumstances render auch a step necessary.
AIl the servans of the company upon Ruesian ter-
ritory are te hof Russian nationaliry."

TUEKEY.
CoNsTANTINOPLE, Aug. 3 -The choiera bas increasad

in intenaity in this city, the total number of deatha re-
gistered yesterday being 384. Business le generally
suspended.-Reuter.

CONsTANTINOPi, via fAsssEILL, AUg. 9.-The cho-
iera bas nisarly disappeared from Pera, but as extend-
ed greatly in Stambtaul snd the Bosphorus villages.
according to the odicial report the daily mortality
averages 380. Ti pante ia universai and all basi-
nsa is suepended. M. Moustier, the French Amous-
Eador, leaves to-aay for France.-Reuter.

BuctasaT, Aug. 10. R amours have beau current
bers that disturbances Lad broken out ai Jassy and
Ursiova, but they are without any foundation. Perfect
tranquillity prevails thrughout the Principalicies. The
statument that some caaes of cholera had appeared in
this city is eq1ally unfolded. -Rtuler.

AUSTRALIA.
The two bouses of the Legisiature have comae ito

collision on the disposai et funds w bhic Dufy's Land
Act p:ovideas should be expeuded on immigration.
fhe 3Sth clause of thait sat, passed in 1862, provides
that one-fourth of the entire revenue fromthe sale
sud leasing et laudasaa hsb apprepriaed for tht
pumponesiet immigratiouu,ad a specia act as passed
by the 0 Shanassy Government te give the mest vi-
gorous productive affect to the expenditure. The
preseut Goverumen tas ignared tue Immigration
Act, and theovu Ibme ccumulstad uuexpended ba-
lances cf the eu into the general reveanue. The
Lower Bouse la e ofarur ot aun iea of the Attorney
Genera,a tat the immigration faund shouli be treat-
cd as un anual tuad, Lui tht Upper Bouse insista au
reneviug it entirel-y trom the controlf the Attorney-
General ; and as there cen be no compromise, the b lI
will probably be thrown out when it again comes be -
fore the Upper Chraber.

Rain hd fallen in considerable abundance; but a
large deficiency l the ield of gold viii be the resut
of the long dry autumn, w bile the want of moisture
and the cold weather since experienced. arc telling
very severely on the country generally The season
wilt be an unfavorable one fuor pastoral, favourable
for agricultural pursuits.

Matters in NewZealand between the Governor, the
Ministry,and General Cameron, have comes t a dead
lock. The campaign ends where it began, and blaori
rebels are once more encouraged to mantain their re-
sistance to the Queen's authority.
Large pillar boxes, for the reception of newspapers

only, are abut to bae erected in the streets of Met-
bourn by the postal authoritits.

To any one who bas not time ta enter in te the inner
life of Bologna it cannot but be agreeable in
August ta turc bis back upon it, especially wben a
trip of such wondrous beauty awaits bim as that
which conducts him t Florence. What exuberant
wealth does the land exhibit, especially at this sea-
son ! Every pore bas burst and sent foriL ils muxu-
rious supplies for the wanta of man, and in vain
would yo look from the valley to the mountain-
top, fer a spot vhich la nut covered with vageta tien.
Tht impression seon after starting is, bey are we toe
get eut et this maze cf nountains ? Tht train ap-
pears aI limes te be dashing right at them,-cotucna
ipsumnpetimnus stultiia,-vhen b>' a sudden jerk anti
tain we avoid the encounter tor a lima, sud sweep
round thearugged idis oftte spex et the Apenninas
This bypiay' c.nnoI, hoever, aontinnut for ever, sud
tht wbistlset tht cugines, li)j:e tht strain of' thet
maniai trumpet, vana us that the attack is ai
lentgh ta Lt maie. Ava>' va go, then, right inte
the ' viscere' et these gisute, laugting .at their
stretugth sud huge propertions, sud se ave continue
for apwards cf tva bonis through 45 tunnels, when
we emerge sud gaze down on snch scanes as mtighb
reaizs ail tht poet's dreams et Pane dise. Thîre are
ilînumerable litle gisots clustering round the kneeta
cf lthe giantteather webhve just overcome, and ail I
deckedi eut as richly' as au>' htalian fataer cold loves'
te deck his progeny. Ànd there ara plissant fertile I
velleys fan, tar, beneath bsking ru tht 'Loi rays oft
the summen sun sud villages a thousand teet beloev
vhose pepulations weire cluatering leinbmh Piazze orm
througing cal front Mass, fer i van Sunda>' suad it
appeard as if va werne fiyhng avec tht precipices to h
joinibhem. Indeedi, there wil Lt févw pointueof amers i
nervous kind over Ment Oeuis tbhan thoase vs whirled
b>' on this -lime ; the precipice ls sometimeas righti.
ahead,when b>' s sharp carre the iren steeds are pull-
ed ap, sud off vi go, just lu tinte, says the old lady.
la the corner, vith a deep drawn breath, te sari us s
front- destructien. Yt, le tht tan off ralleyaswe

pleisant summer nooks, sncb as MOdte Catino or-San MarellO, yet cooler, whero people can ive at
present for their four or five francs a day, instead of
swelteringat the Baths of Lucca and other stereoty.
ped places at a higber price. Thera is one objection,
ta them, however; they are not the'fashion It les-a
rue of only five hours by the express traih fronm Bel-
ogna te Florence, and here we are by midday, when
every one is glai te crawl te bis house, wth such.in-
tenue and burning heat do the rays of the sun etrike
down., Life does not begi, untiil,the avening and
then there l a burst of existence which astonishesa
every one unacquainted with Italy. As in Bologna
the streets are sombre and deserted after dark, wbile.
the interior of many bouses are gay with hospitable-
receptions, in Florence the population are al] abroad
and the city wears the appearance Of afete. Tht.
bauks of the L ung Arno are crowded, andon ita sur
face, as on a large sheet of canvas, are reflected the,
inverted forms of houses, cupolas, and bridges andtrees.

Tis Puîuc HisoANtr.-Lord Eustace Cecil in bia
'Impressions of Life at Home and .broad,'bas the
following;remarks about Caleraft1; 'considering the
nature of bis occupatior, bis pay is not exorbitant. as.
a state officialofno amall importance, attached teothe
staff of Newgate, ne receives a guinea a weekit or
every convict hanged l London he receives another-
gainea in addition. If required te go a10the country
however, on particular business, bis terms rise in pro.
portion and e bas beau known ta get as muchn as
£20 for the job, it being understood tbat in all cases
ha pays bis travelling expenses, and finds the rope-
wherewith te exercise bis office. His income, exclu
sive of what he makes by cobbling, of course varie,.
The reprieve of Towuley, for instance, was a saevere
loss te hlm; and he is said la a professional point of
view, te have looked upon himelf as deprived of bis
JUst due by Sir George Grey's vncillating conduct.
Making allowance fr these occasional dissappoint.
ments, bis emoluments, nevertheles, are large, and
bis income from wielding the rope of j.utice amounte
te nearly £2000 n year.'

UNITED STATES,
OHiOAGt, Aug. 22.--The night express train from

Lowa, on the Dixon and Fulton branch of the ubila..
go and North Western Railroad, ran into a culvert
which had been washed away by the storm last night.
Tht engiaeer, fireman, express mes.enger and one
passenger were killed, and ibree passengers irjurecl
thoughu not dangerously.

Swindling developments ara taking a larger fieldi
and extending from metropolitan financial circles to
the army. Colonel Amos Binney, Obief Paymaster lu
the Department of Virginia and North Carolina, was
during lest week ordered from Richmond te Wash.
iugton for examination on complaint of having so
manipulated the funds ia bis charge, amunuting to
sone millions, as ta pocket betwqen thirty and fity
thousand dollars. 'The suspicion id that this was
done by psying the soldiers insaven-thirty bonds, and
then receiving a share of the profits which the Vir-
guia banks made by buying these up at a discount of
four and eight dollars on tht bundred.

Judge Edmond critiaizs the case ofOCOchestar, the
spiritualist, tried in the United tates District Court
at Buffalo. The Judge contends that the result of
this trial will have no dleressing effect on the minds
ai tru an- u intelligent spiritualists, Who theaselves
regarded Colchester as little else than a juggler, and
he thinks it will bt a fortunate thing for spiritualism
if the jury's verdict against the,accused ball resuli in
silencing hilm fortever The Judge says he was s- -
licited e become Coleaster's counsel, but refused ta
conascientios grounds.

On bunday morning last, about ont O'clock, nalra
broke out through the roof o the St. Lawrence Boe>
UgdenEburR, which resulted in the comp[ete destra.
tion o the building. Tbough the 1nmat, s wert ail in
bed and asleep wnae the fire was finst discovered.
every one escaped without injury. Some, howerer,had te jnmp out of their chamber windows. By the
exertio e of the fire men thtlireu aprevened from
spresdioug te tht surronuding buildings Tht Ex-
change was one of. the oldest hotela in O gdensburg.
Ounr Yankee friands, with their characterislic enter-
prise,ii ndnibtless sena bave another and a bette:
building iri its place.

Tsawtn:m DIAsTEa LT SEA.-Late dates froma Cali-
forlia mention the osas o the steamer Brother Jona.
tban, fromE Ban Francisco, July 28th, for Portland.
Oregon and Vi taris, with between two hundred and
three hundred passengers, was totally loBt near Camp
Lincoln, Oregon, July 30th. Ouly fourteen men and
women were saved. Among the passengers wero
Btig Gen. Wright and family, Lieut. Waite, Surgeon
A. Ingraham, of the army, and Captain Chaddock, of
the revenue service. No particulars received. Gen.
Wright was en route tr take ecommand of tht Depart-
ment of Columbia. Among the passengers on the
lost steamer Brother Jonathan was James Nesbitt, for
ma>y years one of the editors of the San Francisco
Bujetii, and Governor enFlry, of Washington Terri-
tory.

In New York, a law requires all frkins or other
wooden packages for butter, te b branded with their
atual weight and the camai of the manfacturers,
under a penalty of twenty-five dollars, and butter-
makera are required te pse buch branded firkins under
a like penalty.

The population eofRachester ls 57,260-gain l five
years, 3,320; Elmira, 13,000 ; Palmyra, 2,335; Baî-
falo, 94.Oa0; Hudson, 7,784-increased, 028. Seneca
Falls Village bai incresed 400. Milwau£ea bas 55,-
640 inhabitants; Fond du Lac, 11,011; Mrdison, 9,-
142i Oshkoah, 9.050 ; Janesville, 8000.

Comisaioner Barrett, of the Pension Bureau, bas
decided tbat blscksmithe, saddler. and other artisans
serving with thtiae calry, are not entitled to pensions.
Teamstrs are also excluded from the bnefits of the
pension laws, unless enlimted as privates and after-
warda detaled te serve lu that capantity.

lu thisa sg cf crime sasNe YekT-bntr
publi acmata regard te narration et different
mdteacndmnaing Tberrors vit tacit disguat or

mte nitiend The murderer stalkts lu our maidmt,
tht garrate ani hugla- are as reritable as tht shades
certt uigh th> yhaunt e t aimot 'ave>' heur>' from
lerti wiealtts, ean be beard ' the ,yell et the tramp-

edvtht hman of tht beaten child, and crime cf
avez>' shape olid high canrsalu lbn thlack beart cf
ion eauttul cilty.

The police detectives et Olndc ati, a fews days ago,
breke up s gang of burglrmsuad thievas at Govington.
Seventeen motd pnofessionls are untder arrest. Thiri
headquarters ai Cevington vere filled with stolen
goods cf evry> description, ralued at about $l00,000.

Boston capitalists contemplate establishing a fac-
tory' fer tht manufactura rat vessaIs chaina, vire snd
wvire nigging, lu rate et the Eastern toves e>f Maint.
The capit et the proposed company' vill ha $3 00 -
000, sud the works will ccenpy severailiarge buildinga
beside a considarable ares for vharves yrds, &c.
Steama power la te be uaed, sud freom 100 te 200
hands will ha employed,

hNew countnes bave wants sud habits peenhar to
taemeles. Lu our widelyr axtended and sparsaly
settled territory, medicines ready prepared are more
employed, and are in fact a greater necessity than in

le aId countries. Dr. Ayer's preparations have
given teb publia greater confidence in tbis class of
remedies than had ever been fiet before. Physicians
nstes'd of discarding thrm, really favor the use. of
uch ready at band antidotes for dises.ses, when theY
èan be depaded oun. îAnd we wisb our readers to-
[ow that [n publishing J. 0. Ayer & Co.'s adver-
isement, or any others of like reliable character, -we
think ve are furnisbing them as useftul information
as mc>'vitbrwhich we en fili our column.-[Louis-
vile Cocarier.0


